The Fourth Annual ROECSG Spring Symposium focusing on “Assessment in Radiation Oncology Education: Beyond Basic Competence” was held on May 14th, 2021. Make sure to check out the talks at: roecsg.org/events/symposium2021
Abstracts were also published in the Red Journal.

Announcements

ROECSG is excited to announce the formation of five Working Groups focused on different MedEd areas:
- Medical Student Education (UGME)
- Resident Education (GME)
- Continuing Medical Education / Certification
- Interprofessional Education
- Patient Education
More info about the goals and structure of these Working Groups at: https://roecsg.org/leadership/

Call for volunteers: We are seeking 1-2 motivated individuals to help with the ROECSG Report. Please contact us at https://roecsg.org/contact if interested.
Spotlight on #MedEd
Other Medical Specialties are Using Digital Media for #MedEd Learning

There are a number of unique medical education initiatives in other specialties, and we will be devoting the Spotlight section of the ROECSG Report each quarter to highlight the work going on in #MedEd outside of the field of radiation oncology.

This time, the spotlight is on the amazing work by #MedEdTwagTeam. Their insightful Tweetorials have focused on a wide range of themes relevant to medical educators, from asking effective questions to giving feedback to remaining humble and virtual teaching. Check out more at @MedEdTwagTeam

ROVER Update

The Radiation Oncology Virtual Education Rotation (ROVER) initiative is still going strong. The ROVER 2.0 sessions will start on October 8th and then will continue the first Friday of every month during the academic year for residents. Learn more at: https://www.radoncvirtual.com/

ACGME Milestones Public Comment

The ACGME has recently released a new draft of the Radiation Oncology Residency Milestones and are seeking public comment through September 30th. Here are the links for providing further information:

- Milestones draft: www.acgme.org/Portals/0/PDFs/Milestones/RadiationOncologyMilestones2.0Draft.pdf
- Survey Link: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/2TYQ9HM

ASTRO Contouring Education Session

Are you interested in contouring education? Join us at ASTRO to try out and give feedback on a novel new interactive contouring interface being developed to improve resident education. This will occur on Tuesday October 26th from 11:30-2:30 at the Hyatt Regency McCormick Place Rm CC 24B. Contact msherer@health.ucsd.edu for additional information.

Opportunities for Getting Involved

ROECSG encourages active participation in our collaborative study group. We have recently established Working Groups to allow for even more engagement from our members. If you are interested in learning more about opportunities for getting involved with ROECSG and joining one of our new Working Groups, please feel free to contact us anytime at: https://roecsg.org/contact. Make sure to also follow us on Twitter (@roecsg)!
Ongoing medical education initiatives

ROECSG members are involved in multiple ongoing medical education initiatives. The full list of ongoing projects can be accessed at:
https://roecsg.org/current-initiatives

- Development of a structured medical student clerkship curriculum
- Introductory Radiation Oncology Course (IROC) for Residents
- Simulation-based education for radiation oncology contouring
- Residents-as-Teachers (RAT) in Radiation Oncology
- Self-directed treatment planning/dosimetry training for the clinical radiation oncologist
- We are also collaborating with eContour.org to develop novel contouring educational tools for radiation oncology
- ROECSG Core Curriculum: https://roecsg.org/corecurriculum

Recent #RadOnc #MedEd Publications

Here is a contemporaneous list of recent RadOnc MedEd publications. Lots of exciting work in this space! If you would like your publication featured in the next ROECSG Report, please email the citation to Anna Laucis at: anna.laucis@gmail.com. Brachy articles are in blue, med student in orange, simulation-based in pink, global in green, workforce in purple, and the rest in black.
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